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NATONAL STUDY CHAMPIONS TENANTS

renants ini Canada stili have a long way to go to
1 equality with landiords before the lawr, ac-

ig to a national study of landiord-tenant
lotion released ini Ottawa in February by the

dian Council on Social Development.:
r'le study, the first of its kind, shows that there

-till serious gaps in the rights of tenants, even
e five provinces (Britishi Columbia, Manitoba,
rio, Nova Scotia and Alberta) that changed their
last year, ini areas such as rent-regulation, rent-

oses, vis-à-vis the landiord, the obligation to

r, restrictions on children, discriminationl
ng other reasons, for personal appearance and

Kize of family), standardized leases, legal aid -

;pecific "functions" in ail. These have been
ied in a report entitled Tenant Rights in Canada,

ared by Michael Audain and Chris Bradshaw of

Council's housing staff.
The authors do not apologize for their study's

ç bias in favour of tenants, particularly low-
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income tenants: "We have littie trouble justifying
this" they write, "given the long history of landiord

domination. We are also conscious that the owners

of rentai property (with increasing frequency these

are large developer-buiIder-l5fdlord corporations)

have considerably greater financial resources and

expertise at their command thon the tenants whose

cause we seek to advance."

PROVINCIAL LAWS COMPARED

The Audain-Bradshaw report c ompares landiord-

tenant legisiation ini the ten provinces. it ranks

Manitoba first in its enliglitened interpretatioei of

tenant-rights. Manitoba's laws, recognizing these

rights, are integrated into one lucid piece of legis-

lotion; according to the report, this province has a

broader and firmer statement of tenant-rights than

any other, and it has introduced the idea of "rentais-

man"~ (rentai ombudsman). It has also publicized the
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The other provinces rank in degree of fair and
enlightened legisiation, as follows: Quebec, Alberta,
Newfoundland, Saskatchiewan, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island. The Quebec Iaw, the. authors
note, was difficuit to analyze. Its landiord-tenant
regulations fali withln the Civil Code's section on
hiring and leasing. Quebec's rent-controI la the
strongest, but excludes large numbers of needy
tenants. 0 f New Brunswick and P.E.1. the report
states: "Neither of these provinces has made any
recent changes la their antlquated landlord and
tenant legislation.>

SERIOUS FLOWS PERSIST
In the five provinces thnt have reformed their land-
lord-tenant laws durlng the past year, the report still
finds some serious shortcomings. There are severe
problems ln uslng the ordinary courts in landlord-
tenant disputes. For example; they work too slowly;
Iawyers are required and they are expensive; the.
courts exemplify an ftadversary» approacli and
tenants do not see themselves a match for a big,
well-financed landiord. Certain types of tenant are
excluded fiom the. effect of the new landlord-tenant
laws, notably personnel living ln arnied forces
housing, students-in-resîdence, '«roomers» and
boarders, andi persons in institutions. The authors
aîso taise saine questions abouat the provision glving
an apartment landlord the. prrgve to deny access,
for example, ta tenant association organizers. Access,
they say should b. deterntined by the tenants of the
bui.Iding.

The only change la the. lawa that the. authors
feel might eventually prove detrimental to tenants lu
the abolition of security deposits. Tiiey se. landi-
lords incteslng discrimiation agplnt yonng tenants
and familles.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The. report lias the. following specifie reompmen*
dations for action if tenants are going to exercise
their "right to goo4 housing whethr they can afford
itqor not» (es declare4 by the 1968 Canadian Confer-
ence on Ilouslng):

a Rent-regulatlon schemes must be establ Isfecla rapidly-expandjing urban areas, which would stilallow housing investors a fait retuta an their capital.
* Citizen-participation is required to balanc(pressure on govemnîents from financiers and develop.ers. TIer ar a number of avenues citizen, can ust
to press for action.
* A pubicly-funded foundation should b. set urta support citizen action la houslng and other coin.munlity developinent across Canada.

CANADA-ISRAEL AIR PACT
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Sectetary of State for Ex-ternal Affairs, recently sîgned on behaif of the.Government of Canada an Air Services Agreementwith Israel. Ambassador Ephraim Evron of Israel

slgned the, pact on behaîf of his Governmient.
The Agreemnent provides for the. operation ofscheduled air-services between Canada and Isaelthrough intermediate points la Europe by the deslg-nateti carriers, CP Air and El AI l&rael Airlines.
Tiie new service will begia at the endi of tuismonth, the~ two airlines offering between them fiveretuta trips a w..k. By the. end of April a total ofeight round trips will b. provi<Ied by the two com-

panies~.

CARIBBEAN DEVELOPMENT AID
Canada wil» contxibut, $5 million (U.S.) ta thespecial developmnn fund of the Caribiien Develop-nment Banik. Undeir an agreemient signeti on February 17in Brlietown, Barbados, by Sir Arthur Lewis,President of the. Bank, anxd tIhe Canadian High Com-'nisaloner to Barbados, MWr. G.A. Rau, the, contribution

will be atided in five equal yearly instalments ta the.speclal fund from wich the. Bankl makes low-lnterest
developmnn lans.

"This soft-koan window," sali Mr. Rau, <'coultiprove particularly helpful to the economicaîly less-advaaiced niember countries of the. regiori by provldlngtfiem wlth funds for sound developinent purposes,
whlle at the same tîie imposlng the. leaet possible
strain on their balance of payments.'

:=n Developinent Bank.
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STORY TOLD IN SILVER

A unique silver centrepiece candelabrum of
;iderable Canadian historical importance has
i acquired by the National Museum of Man. This
ýant piece of silver was presented to John Henry
y in 1824 by the Hudso n's Bay Company "for
great and *important exertions ini the service of

company". At the tinie of its presentation, At was
ied at 500 guineas.
Pelly, who was a governor of the Hudson's Bay

ipany fromn 1822 until his death 30 years later, had
the year before concluded the complicated

1otiations for amalgamation of his company with
North West Cornpanv.
The candelabrum is stamped with the mark of

iamn Edwards, Hallmark London on each one of
14 separate pieces. Engravings mark two sides

lie tripod base, with the anms of the Hudson's Bay
ipany and the crest of the Pelly family. On the
d side the presentation inscription is recorded.
Spiece stands 2034 inches high and weighs 281

ces.
John Pelly is reniembered as one of the most

rgetic HBC governors. Under his direction, a heroic
UmPt to discover the North-West Passage was
inized. Geographers are indebted to this expe-
on for completîng the tracing of the north of
ýrica.
Several places in Canada have been named after

ly, notably the town of Pelly in western Manitoba
inded in 1824 as Fort Pelly), Pelly Lake on Back
er in the Northwest Territories, and Pelly Isiet in
toria Harbour in British Columbia.
The presentation piece serves a dual purpose -

as a candelabrum when the tulip-shaped candie-
holders are used and as an epergne when the slightly
concave dishes are in place.

Rarely can such a large and important piece of

historical silver be purchased in such fine condition.
It has been in the Pelly family continously since it
was presented to Governor John Pelly in 1824.

CANADA-SOVIET SCIENCE AGREEMENT

On February 4, the day following his return from
.e-day visit to the U.S.S.R., the Minister of In-
ry, Trade and Commerce, Mr. Jean -Luc Pepin,
ýd in the House of Cominons copies of an agree-
*between Canada and the Soviet Union con-

ing ca-o perati on in the industriel application of
nce and technology, the protocol of the furet
ing of the Canadian-Soviet Mixed Commission,
the communiqué issued at the end of those talks.
Mr. Pepin's statement to the House follows:
I had the honour of leadinpg the Canadian dele-
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changes. The gruups are as follows: architecture,
construction and building materials; forest-based
industry; non-ferrous metals industry; electric power
industry; ofi lndustry and gas indus try. Formation of
an additional group to consider airport-design faci-
lities and servlcing la under consideration.

Certain features which emerged from the dis-
cussion are worthy of special mention.

- now
ird ta
Lr.

by direct acquisition, over 55 million acres c
potential oil and gas lands on the Arctic Islands and
if it exercises ail its options, it coidld eara ovE
39 million acres, or 79.5 per cent, of the lan
committed.

The $26 million in new financing will enabl
Panarctic ta maintain an active drllling programn an
meet its commitments. 0f seven exploratary well
drilled to date two signifîcant natural gas strike
have been made, one on Melville Island in 1969, en
the second last year on King Christian Island.

The Government's original investmnent ln Par
arctlc was $9 million la retura for 45 per cent c
issued common and preferred shares against a
$1 i-million investment by the consortium of privat
companies. Panarctic required further fin ancing c
$10 million in 1969 and $20 million la 1970, and ai
each occasion the Qavernment subscrIbed ta it
pro-rated shares, hringing its present la vestmerA
ia the company to about $22,.5 million. The new a
ditional finfncing will raise the Government's invest
mn t ta about $34,200,000 and the consortiums t
about $41,800,000.

The Minister stated that Panarctlc mnust stili b
classified as a rlslc venture but ho was greati
encouraged by the two gas-well strikes made sa fa
ia the coImpany's drilling program. He said the
nmaintenance of Government equity interest la th
company assured Canadian ownershlp and contro
of extensive andI dominant çgl and gas holdings i
the Canadian Arctic.

V IN AFRICA

;ecretary of State for E--ternal Affaii
1 Sharp, la visiting five African cauntrii

[sits ta the lvory Coast, Nigeria, Con
rTanzania and Zambia are providi

vitb the appartunity ta discuss matters
ýerest with the governments concerned,
the progress of Canadian aid activitie
also enabling Mr. Sharp ta assess at fit

Df the prab'lems of that part of the world.
arp left Ottawa an March 5,. He will retu

INDIANS

the Indian A
[y initial Co
ational progri
iinced recent
1 behaif of Ný
Munro. He s&~
ir Spart grant
n ta create a
d reflect the
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MAN IN THE NORTHI

To complement: its traditional involvement in the
ical and earth sciences, the Arctic Institute of
h America (AINA) has initiated a number of
ai and economic programs for northern situations.
One such program, Man in the North (MIN), was
ched recently to provide scientific back-up to a
ý-year study of community planning and develop-
t. The objects on MIN are to identify the various
ients of northern community development, to
cate priorities, and to set up implementatiofi
elines for the 1970-1980 decade.

'HOD

tan area was chosen in Canada (the Mackenzie
a.Local residents, mainly Eskimos and Indians,

meetings during September, October and Novcm-
1970 to, decide the various issues to be debated
*MIN-sponsored conference to be held at Inuvik,

:hwest Territories, in November 1970. Thirty-five
%gates of the dozen communities involved met at
lik, from November 18 to 22, 1970, with 12

-ialists (including MIN staff) fromt Canada and
United States. This gatherîng permitted the

icipants to identify the main factors in community
elIopment in the North, to weigh their respective
:)rtance in the light of the aspirations of northern
dents and to determine the feasibility of attaining
nl.
Working on the findings of the Inuvik Conference,
specialists who were present at Inuvik will lead

amber of task forces and sub-task forces to study
technical aspects of the problerrs uncovered at
Conference, and ways of implementing proposed

Itions. Broad terms of reference will be: archi-
'ure and town planning; education; health; com-
lication and transportation; socioeconomnic and

ý5-cultura1 relations. Each of these topics will be
her subdividcd.

FrOR-CAR POLLUTION

A new regulation governing cxhaust emission by
idles po'wered by gasoline bas been proposed by
Minister of Transport, Mr. Don Jamiesoli.
An amcndment is proposed to the section of the

:or Vehicle Safety Regulations governing exhaust
Ssion from vehicles of this kind manufactured

ýt july 1, 1971. The theoretical flow method of
I5uring exhaust hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide
IssiOn that bas been used up to now will be re-
eed by the newer approvcd truc mass, or wcight,
âsurement, which is a more accurate and a fairer
thod of measuring hydrocarbon emission when
)lied to automobiles and other vehicles of thc
ht.duty class. Accordingly, new test methods have
m devcloped for the 1972 model year, which will

Before publication, most of the findings of the
task forces will be presented and discussed at two
more conferences, planned for 1971 and 1972. These
meetings will bring together users, specialists, and

plantiers f rom industry and government.

ORGANIZATION

The headquarters of the MIN project are in the
Montreal office of the Arctic Institute, where a small
permanent staff is under the direction of Eric

Gourdeau - an economist and engineer who has been
deeply involved in Arctic problems, both in Canada
and in the other circumpolar countries during the
past ten years. As the work progresses, a sizable
number of specialists will participate ini the task
forces for various periods of time. The autochthonous
people of North America wilI be continuously in-
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of vehicle from the motor-cycle definition. Minibikes,
competition snowmobiles and motar-cycles must bear
a label reflecting their restricted usage.

Several other minor amendments ta the Regula-
tians, relative ta such items as the operation of
wiridshield wipers and rear-view mirrors are aiea
praposed.

PEACE-ATHABASCA DELTA STUDY

A major project ta investigate the water-levels
and ecological problems of the Peace-Athabasca
Delta and ta, recommend early remedial mensures le
being undertaken by the Government of Canada in
co-operatian with the provinces of British Calumbia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

The Minister af Fisheries and Forestry, Mr. jack
Davis, stated that the preliminary hydrolagical
studies Indicated that the filllng of the Willistan
Reservair (created by the construction of the Bennett
Dam in British Columbia), appeared ta be partly
responsible for reduced water-levels in Lake Atha-
basca and ecological changes in the Athabasca
Delta.

Answers are needed ta three questions:
What water-levels does Lake Athabasca require

ta maintain and enhance the natural habitat and the
fish and wlldlife populations of the Delta?

What are the most appropriate stream-flows and
water-levels for the Delta area, ini the light of the
ecological requirements?

What remedial mensures or works are necessary
ta nullify the changes and obtain an acceptable flow
regime ln the Delta?

To unite the efforts of the governments ia
attacking these problems, a joint federal-provîncial
liaison team and a senior technlcal committee have
been established ta guide the work. The headquarters
for the study wlll be the Baker Centre in Edmnonton.

levels la the Athabasca Delta may
change the vegetatian and, ia tura,, the «
the region. They say that it le special
that high-level flood flows caver the DE
than the spring of 1972, la order ta avo
ecological changes.

U.S.A.

A rrow shows P eace-Atua bas ca, Delt"


